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Sir Robrt Bond, Newo1udlandis Coo~1nial ~Seear (o hbad ear11er save theSavings Bank by p1edging his personal cret foa teprr 1a of 10,0)Rising world pricea ,and the efets of rpaila constru~ct o1poduced rrevival of prosperity in Newtoundland,

The !First Wor1d war

Newfun1andî econm1c for tun~es hd gety~ improvd by 1914. Withincreasing development of forest an minera resources an; with @,mwn outlets for fl.sh products the total value of exporta had nearly trir.4d since 1894.War-rought increaingr prosperity, due to a rpi ýise ini th pr ceof fish,adfe.dm from competition ini the Meditrrnen zaa'1kets. Filled withconidence, the people of Newfoundland rgave 'ùntinting aid to England: abouat
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for Newfounpl4 d ti!oops overseas.

The total military costs duiwig the war wee abouat el3 milion, ofwidh $10 million was added to the publie debt. J'h provision of pensionis wasa contnuing burden: by~ 1940, the. total *arcsý e; luding interest on war4ebt, exceeded e27 million -- eqiial to about on-hr of Nwounlad' toa
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The delegation from~ Newfoundland a'rrived in Ottawa on Qetober 6, 1948.
It coaeisted of Mr. A.J Walsh, K.O., Chairman; Ifr. ?.G. Bradley, K.C.;
Tc'. Chesley A. Crosbie; Mi'. PhiUlip Gruchy, C.B.E.; Mr. J.B. McEvoy, X.C.;
M~r. J.R. Srallwood; and Mi'. Gordon A. Winter. Of th~ese Mr. Bradley! and
Y.r. 3tiallwood bhad been m2embers with the Delegation sent froji the Natonal.
Convention ini 1947.

Negotiatios were begun with a Committee of' the Cabinet consisting
of the followixig: the acting PrXime Minister, Mr. St. Laurent; the linister of
Trade and Commerce, Mr'. HIowe; the Minister of National Defonce, Mr'. Claxtn
the 2linister of F±iance, Mr'. Abbott; the Minister of National Revenuie, Dr. MeCn,
the )inister of Veteranst Affairs, Mir. Gregg; the Mi.uister of Fisheries,
Mr. Mayhew; and the Secretary of State for Eternal Affairs, Mr'. Pe>arson.,

Throughout theB zegotiatioxis the znost diffioult aspects of the rbe
wer'e financiai. >Iewfound1end could flot be expected to enter CoXfederation
umiess there were reasonab>1e assurances that it coule. carry ou f inancially s

a provincee. On the other hand it was desirable tliat tinancial arrangieents
for Newfoundland should fit, as nearly as possible, into the pi'0vailJing system
of financial relations between the. Federa1 Governasut an the provincees.

1The Ternie of VUiou' were signed in the Senate Chauiber, Ottawa, oni
Decez4er 11, 1948. 'flQe sig4ing on Ùehalf of Canxada were the Prime Minister,

M.S.Laur eut and the >Ating Seretay of State fo Ex ~tenl Atfairs,
Mr Caxon. AU, mienbs of the Nwfowzidland, delegation li.sted above signe4.

the Tem of-.Union, with the excei of Mr. Crosbie who bad auuounee4 th<at bh.
et the f inaiai arraneents wer>a unsafactory.

T'erni 50 o! th Terms of tUion provided tbBt, aubject to thIeir being
approved 1by the ?,arliame2it of Canada andi thie GovernmIeIt of New'o undlaud, tb.ey
should toe into 4 force at idight on March, 51, 1949,. "'if is Majesty has
tlieretofore gi.ven His Assent to an Ac~t of the ?arliamnt of the United Kingdom
of çareat Britain and Northern Ireland con! irrinp the. sanie."

Accordiflgly, a BiU, -was laid bfore the. Pariament of Canada on
February 7. Having pased through the. Honie o! Coons oxand the~ Senate, the
Bill ,eceived the. Asot of the. Governor-Generia1 qp ?ebruary 18, and Parliam
proepeded next te sexid an A4drae Vo the King dated February 22 praying tbet a
ill be laid befor'e the Parliamoxit at Westminster ini order to cerafiri the Terms

of Union. The~' Arse was tr'ansmitted Vo the King by the. Governoi-Gera and~
on Februal'y 22 a B3ill to confirai and giv. affect te the Taris of Union was ea
in the ,3ritish Hous of Qommus.

This Bill alo provided for theo rêpeal of the uNpwfoundland Ac o
1933 (sav one section conitaiing a finaL44ial guarantep.> whi4i hia4 beeu the
legal basis of thie Comiss2ioni of Goeêrximeft sinc the suspensio of Respnsibl
Gaver uet i.n 1934 at the 4 requiet of Newfoundland., Menwile, on Febr"uary 21,

the Cmmisson of Government annouxced, tiaV it had exam1ined the Termsi of Union
~a the acconpanying nimorandum f rim th'e Prime Miniiet e of Canadag, and tha it>

The Bill before thie Parliamaflt at WNestmiister'f ina44 yeev the
Roal4sept on March 23 ase the British Nqorth Ameica Act,~ 1949. T~he reqe-

meints of nir 50 having Vheretore beau fulfilled, Newfondan joine44 wit

Caad as te tenth province on )March 31, 1949. The historie unionwa are
by ereonas both in St. oh's and Ottawa on A4pr'il 1. Th new province wl
be eprseted by sevae. niouber out of a total of 262,, in the anaian Hous

ofCmm ;and by six sntors outof a Wttal 02, W inteCndeAea

(1 Th Term8 of Unio are contin ~ed. in the Departits Qonferece Seri es
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other than the United States and Canada, and mainly in-the sterling ares.
On the other hand, about 70% (about 90% in 1945-46) of her importe came from
Canada and the United States. The difficulty of many of Newfoundland's
overseas customers in finding dollars to pay for importe from Newfoundland,
bas on occasion adversely affected the demand, and hence, price, of Its
products.

T'he Fishing Industry

.The proximity to the abundant fishery of the North Atlantic îs the
dominant factor in Newfoundland's economie life. Until little more than fitty
years ego, the island's economy was based.exclusively.upon the fishery.
Since then, following the construçtion of a railway and the opening up of
timber and mineral resources, conaiderable economie diversification bas taken
place: by 1939, the fishing, industry accounted for only one-quarter of.total
export returns, though in 19459 it wns again in first place in exporte
accounting for about 48% of their velue. The fishing industry retains its
key poaition in the economy, with et least one-half of the population
directly dependent upon Lt for a livelihood.

The cod fishery is of greatest importance; the historie markets for
its main product, dried saltcod, have been the Mediterranean countries,
including Spain and Portugal, and Brazil. The demand for dried cod declined
during the period between the two wars, due largely to the marketing
difficulties in the principal consuming areas, and partly, to the development
of other cheap protein foods.. .,The Newfoundland industry had also.to.meet
increasingly strong competition from Iceland and Norway, whose fishing
industries are more concentrated and therefore more easily adapted to modern
techniques. In consequende, the Newtoundland product.has entered into
competition with the Canadien In the West Indien market.

There bas been a growing emphasis in Newfoundland on the marketing of
frozen fish, especially since 1939. During 1946, over 16% of total fish
exporte came from the expanded cold storage industry producing fillets.
Although the 'United Kingdom was an important market for the new product
during the wer, the revival of the British fishing industry, and exchange
difficulties, have virtually ended salesthere; the United States is et
present themost important market for this branch of the fishing indugtry.,

other branches of the, Newfoundland fiahing industry are the herring,
Salmon, lobster, halibut, seal and wJhaleýfisheries., fiah meals and oils
are important fishery by-products, and there is a growing canning îndustry.

Th'e fishing industry declined seriously during, the depression years.
The Newtoundland Fisheries Board, set up in 1936 by the government, was
given wide powers to enforce processing standards, to.regulateahipments
and to centralize marketing, in order to assist the recovery of the industry.
Undler the Board'a direction, there bas been considerable improvement in
processieg methods and marketing. Group marketing hes tended to reduce
excessive competition, and to spreed returns more evenly throughout the
industry. Group marketing led tà the establishment in 1949 of the New.
foundland Associated Fish Exportere Limited (NAFEL)., which is now the soie
selling agency forNewfoundland sait cod.

The, wartime expansion of -the . frozen fish and herring trade bas
reduced the fishirie, industry's treditional dependenceupon a single
product, sait cod. The future of the industryhowever, with the ending
of war-inflated demands and prices, will es ever be determined by the
availability ofparkets and by Newfoundland's ability to keep pace with
its competitors in price and quality.
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Future prosperi1ty, as ever, wi depen& upon the levei of~ expr
demand for the products of bNewfondand's basic ind~ustrieos. Dur±i>g the years-
1940-48 greatly jineas4ed govenmn revenues (over one-hal.t of *4och were
derived from customs duties) have permittéd 1arer epniur<i h
fields of <e4ucation and< soci1al. services, pprti cul arly 1in publie health.
Thfere have &Tho been substantial~ govèr nt expeni4itures on~ reconstuction andi

daee1 p'ent scheeos: these iziciude extensi on and imÙprovemeWn< of! zoads,
wharves and4 breakwaters; services t~o fiasieren and lbais for the devlopet
of' the tX shing induetry; hous1iug, isap4rved tele-commuications and trans. «

pt<atXont and areultural assistance t&o botb f ull and part-titi. farmera.

Labrador p~rovides aw iiponderable factor in~ any cowsideration of
Newtudlands eouomie future. Its resources have not yet been~ thoroughly.

sureye, bu~t thr are~ large deosits 4of high-grade b.amatite ore in the area
brdrin on Northern gu<be, huge' waterpower potentiaiities nearby 4pt Grn

Falls (whioh is muoh bi.gher t<hari Niagara)J, anid substantiai stanids of timbe.
Comrca deveiopment of! tbese wUthi the predi.otable future now appeara ___ly

The tour>ist inustry, tqu *ay have posiiit ies of developioint both ini
New$oundland and La1brad~or, especisi Iy with the gz'owtng use of air transport intop
their exrtensive game andi fisWing areas.
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